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POLITICS IX OHIO:

The Republican State Conven-
tion Gets to Work.

as rapoKTAyr caypaigx cfixed.

Tb Barker Man Kealite That the
EfH of the Nation Are I pon Him
Maeh Kathnaiaara Oxrr Harrlon. Sher-
man, McKinley aad Foraker Mnoflth-la- c

tb fmr of the raction Work of
the Committee Payne, or Milwaukee.
Make Same Prediction C.rovrnor
Give rp an OMce.

CctYvftrs, O., June IT. It w ten min-

utes jvist 2 o'clock when the Republican,
state convention was called to onit-- r by L.
VT. King, Col. Conger bein abent. Tie
delegates occupied the first floor of tLe
opera house, the alternates were tuael
in the balcony, while the gallery was
civen up to the public and the rear of the
Mace to distincui-he- il vis-i- t or. ' The boxes
were mostly filled with lalies. The dec-

orations were eor.Si.ed to the national col-ir- s.

A life like picture of XI aj. MeKir.uy
l.ied elown upon the scene fr tti the
pr.'scenium. and over and lieneatb it wa. a
siiattniftcrnt flor.il eloign. Tweiity-f- l

hundred people, more than the hot:- - h..l
ever held before, faced the sta'e w'u-- the
tavel fell and as many wore clamored
fnitlessly on the outside for admittance.

Important Campaign Opened.
With the rap of the gavel which called

this convention to order,- the most critical
csmpaicn in the history of the state was
ciened by a very euthusiastic convention.
The importance of the result of this cam-
paign, crt or.'.y to the state, but to the na-
tion, is fully realized by the typical -- Ohio
man." and all the artirice and devices
known to modern politics will doubtless
le exurred by both parties to win a favora-
ble ver-lic-t froia the people in November
next. AVith the election of Governor
Campbell to the gnK-matoria- l chair tv.o
years iu: the Ieniocrat won a most

victory in the Buckeye state: aad
the strule which the Republicans have
n w to redeem Ohio to their party
wjll only equaled by the herculean ef-

forts which the IVmocracy of the state
Ralnatii.a will exert ti retain the vin-
tage already Ton ia this
Kale of the Union.

It Will He McKinlev and Campbell.
The of William XIcKinley.

.nun aiid author of the tar;:T
Uw. f..r thehih c.fi.e of lai
leu a foregone tvnclusi.-.- l:r some
week ar.d mai'.e the crtiveiuiru rattier a
iove-fea- -t than a content !.'.: TK.Iiti- ai
uatherin. The reu. 'initiation by the
JVTji"cr.t r.f iverti. r James E. C;irr.;-bel- l

for another term is aNo a pre'.. a: a
s.tfely warrant.-- l by the -- !!.s in the ;.,!:;-!t.- I

sky, ami the chief c. t.t- -t f.r the :.et.
ti'Ur month XlcK:n'--
fctid Campln-n- . the candidate f..r the
"thi-- r state et.fl'.ce Win; almost lost fr m

in the creat interest which
the leaders.

The C npicuou Figures.
There were three cinspicu(us f.trr.r in

the convention three men who in public
estimation towered far above the.r s,

whfise appearance singly or together
was invariably the signal for applati-- e.

heer. and the wilde.--t salutations, lien-
or were equally divided, tsberraan, Mc-

Kinley and 1'oraker, of the "Bi Four"1
las these men. with Foster, have feen ir-

reverently or jocularly termed by the Ohio
pre-- s fftr some time past . were each ir.veti
tiv:;ti"us of nliout eijuid enthuiaui whea
they apjieared.

THE CONTESTSOF THE FACTIONS.

Sherman Not Akinc That His Name Be
Pressed for Anrthinc.

It ia understood that the Foraker men
want Sherman to step aside aad give a
routi-t- r man a chance in the United .states
Fenate, and the question is mixed up with
the selection of permanent chairmun. The

men wantel him selected, but
the Foraker raen proposed as a compro-
mise the name of Gen. A. S. Bush nell, who

clear of all factions. Sherman
Las given it out that he does not seek nor
want any demonstration in his behalf, or
any committal of the convention to hiru
for the senate. He is onJy a candidate in
fact on the voluntary tender of the otEce
to him after the election of the next gen-
eral assembly, which he desires to aid ia
making Republican only as far as any
t'ther good citizen who is a Republican of
Ohio.

vin for Temporary Chairman.
This smoothed the way for harmony

and when King unnotniced Hon. R.
XL Nevin as temporary chairman the.e
was a shout of approval that made the
roof crack. In Lis speech, Nevin came
out strong fot the McKinley bill, and tne
convention cheered. He indorsed Presi-
dent Hasrinon- - and Speaker Reed, and then
referred to McKinley in flattering tern
that brought another rotud of applause,
that lasted for some minutes. He said it
was the "Old Roman" who had said that
an Ohio Democrat could not grow to be
over four feet tall before some faction
began putting him down.

Not True of Ilepubliran.
Continuing, he said: ' I thank God

this is not true of the Republican party ia
in Ohio. We are proud of our Shermaa
cheers, of our Foster cheers, of our

..IcKinley, of our Feiraker cheer, and
would like to see them all grow four
times four feet tall, if possible; and they
may rest assured that no matter how tall
they have grown and they have grown
very tall there is plenty of room left ia
the Republican party for them to grow ia
Hill, for our party is as high as patriot-
ism aad as broad as humanity. "

Committee Appointed. .

At the conclusion of the spetch the
rheering for Harrison was deafening, but
as soon as it had exhausted itself the name
tf Sliertunn brought forth still more deaf-
ening applause. The temporary organiza-
tion was then oompletexh Committees
were npjiointed on creAlentials, resolutions,

iermane-n- t organization, etc., and the
convention adjourned for the day to give
the committees time to complete their
work and get tlieir reports ready.

PROGRESS OF THE COMMITTEES.

Chairman Selected The Itnanre Ques-

tion Ileeeption to the Leader.
The permanent organization committee

was not long selecting a ciitdrman for the
convention. The Sherman men on the
committee made a strong fight for their
man, but the comptosune candidate waa
chosen and Gen. Bashnal will preside to-
day. The resolution oommittee strode
two snags a soon as it met. The first

was the finance question. Svme favored a
plank on tfee line of Sherman's views,
while others wanted a mild free silver
declaration. The other sna was t ie rec-
iprocity question, there being a stro g op-
position to indorsing that policy. A sn!s
committee was given charge of the whole
abject.

Labor Leader on Hand.
A good deal of speculation has been cre-

ated by the arrival of Hugh Cavanugh,
worthy foreman of the Knights of labor,
and W. Hayes, of Philadelphia, a me mber
of the executive board. Both flitted around
the lobbies of the hotels, and at times con-
versed with delegates that wore the iron
badge. The general impression is that
their visit has relation to the threats of a
boycott by the order on XIcKinley that
have been made growing out of the
troubles in the government printii:g of-
fice at Washington City. Both Hayes and
his colleague, however, aver that they have
n interest or identification with the pres-
ent political situation.

McKinley and Foraker.
One thousand men marched to the- - sta-

tion yesterday morning to receive Maj.
Mc Kinley. The sun was red-ho- t, bt t so
was the enthusiasm, and the vree.thtr
made no diflereuc-- to the shouting
troug. Thousands of people packed the
sidewalks alone the line of march and

J c:.-em-l the candidate apparent cemtini ous- -
iy. it was a great popuiar ovation. Mtiit-l- .r

s tats upon the arrival of
Foraker later. McKinley de-

clined to speak, but Foraker' made a short
a Ures n;ma arrival at the Neil lu use.
AH;l:ngto the prevalent topic he said
that he had no personal motives to grind
or to serve. All he wanted was the .ol
will of his party and of his fellow --met.. If
he had the good will, then other peip'e
could have everything else. XIaj. McKin-
ley wa tendered a largely attended recep-
tion ly the Linoola league at its tlub
house last night and made a brief ad--
drw-s- .

IS SATISFIED WITH HARRISON.

And Think That if Itlaine Is in the F.eld
He ohould KesignHis Portfolio.

New York. Jane 17. Henry G. Payne,
of Milwaukee, was at the Fifth Aveiue
hotel Monday. Mr. Payne is a member of
the national Republican committee. I ur-in- g

the last campaign he was ehairaiat. of
a which had charge of w jrk
ia the northwestern states, including llli-iio-

AYisconsia. Xliaaesota, the Dakota.
Montana, aad Washincton. and he ias
kept himse-- f informed as well as he co ti l
e n the political situation in these states
since the List campaign. XIr. Payne s ti.l
that the Republican party would in all
; rv bal.ility nominate Mr. Harrison as i;s
c-- .u '.id.-.t- lor president in lfi. becai.e
Mr. I!':a;ae, he thuuizht, would not be a
c..:.,l:..".:.t-- .

VirnnMTi Is Not Kickiiic
So far a his owte state was concerted

Mr. Harrison w- satisfactory to the
p.trTy. he said. Vjconin was a rot

e. aad Mr. Harrison had
the p.vr-.aag- in such a way a to

c ;re no antagouinu -- l!lf!ne sentime sit
a'.i thr-'-ugi- the wvst is strong." said Mr.
1'a; r.e. "but I do n.-- t think Rlaiae will ipe

a tidi late. He could be nominated if ue
allow hi name to lie d. There

his been no time in tie last six yes rs
whea he wan t the first choice of t iie
Republican rartJ"- - is stronger ne
than ever. Wisconsin is not one of his
strongholds, lecaue there is a German
eltuiect that d.ies not support him. lle-hev- e.

however, that he will not be a can-
didate. If he intends to le it is time f r
him to step out of the cabinet to-iia- y. If
he intends to allow his name to be used
the situation is pressing."

Will He a Long Campaign.
What will you make the isue in tl e

next campaign?" XIr. Payne wa d.

"The tariff," he said, -- and I'll give ye a
a pe'inter. There is going to be along
campaign. We will hold the Republi' ia
convention lfore the weather' gets hot
may probably have the campaign opened
up at onc-e- . The Democrats will probably
come soon after we get our candidates an 1

platform before the public.''

Grosvenor Resign Hi Office.
Washington Cm. June 17. Secretary

Foster yesterday received the following
dispatch from Gen. Grosveaor, chairman
of the immigration commission to visio
Europe, dated Columbus, O., June 15:
"Tearing that the assaults upon me by cer-
tain of the press on misrepre-entatio- n will
impair, if not destroy, my usefulness ii.
the immigration commission. I respect-
fully tender my resignation. I cannot pf
ford to hedd office to the injury of my
party. Let my resignation take effect at
the pleasure of the department." Gen.
Grosveaor's resienation was accepted to-
day. Secretary Foster says that the man-
ly course of Gea. Grosvenor was highly
appreciated by the president and himself.
The secreta-- y will give Gen. Grosvenor
aneither poiuon of equal rank and respon-
sibility.

OUT IN THE NINTH.

Jake Kilrain Meet Mavinand Get a lie-cid- ed

Whipping.
New Yoek, June lb The glove con-

test for a purse of I10.C-X- ), of which t2,)
goes to the loser, between Frank P. Slavin,
of Australia and Jake Kilrain, of Balti-
more, ended in the ninth round, Jere
Dunn, the referee, refusing to give a

because he could not tell whether
Kilrain was on his feet when the gong
rang for tini in the ninth round. Jake
h iving lieen Knocked down by Slavin. It
was Slavin's fight from and including the
t'urd round. In the first two rounds
J ike got iu some pretty good work, and
had a -- hade ' ie ljet of the light. Kilrain
"reis-be- V.ti aad Slavia 35 pouuds, and
b ith claimed to be ia good condition.

Knock-lJow- n All for Slavin.
As soon as Jake began catching it hot

ia any round he clinc'jed, and in breaking
away he did most of his work, being pecu-
liarly good i hitting at tne moment of
!"parating. In all the open ring fight.ug
Slavin was away ahead. He knocked
Jake dowa f ur times in the third rounds
onc-- in the fourth, once ia tlie
fifth drawing blood in this round
and once ia the ninth. Daring the last
two rounds "ake was groggy, and Slavia
hit him where he pleased. Dana will k-ci-ele

the fight when he ascertains whether
Jake was oa his feet whea the gong rang
in the ninth round.

llnnn Hecide for Mavin.
LATER. Referee Jere Dima decide

that Slavin wins the battle. All betsthat
Slavin would knock out Kilrain, however,
the referee decides off. The result of the
contest creates some dissatisfaction, but
in the opinion of experts Dunu's rulings
are fair.

Irish Land BiH In the Lord.
London", June 1". The Irish land pur-

chase bill yesterday passed s first reading
in the boose of lords. The seond is fixed
for the 25th iast.
4mmmnmmij
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TARDY PENITENCE.
A Chicago Tough Gets a Bullet

in Him,

AND THEN TEDTES OF HIS MOTHTE.

Desperate Attempt of a Released Con-
vict to Rob a Man in Broad Daylight

A Hot Fight in Which a Saloonkeep
er. His Wile and Son Take Pari, End-
ing with a Bnllet Int V here It Hid
the Community Good Service.
Chicago, June 17. -- Xly mother can't

stand it if she hears I am shot V This was
the exclamation of William Langosch. a
west side tough, who was mortally
woumled in Henry Schroeder's saloon, at
72 North Desplaines street, yesterday after-
noon, while attempting to rob W. H. Ho-
liday, of 140 West Lake street. Langosch
h:ul just returned from Joliet. where he
had served a term of imprisonment. Half
an hour after he arrived in Chicago he
met an old-tim- e associate namenl Charles
Henning. The two were out of funds, and
decided to avail themselves of the first
chance to secure some cash.

Thou ght They Had a Soft nap.
After a numlier of saloons with-

out success they found what they thought
an easy prey in XIr. Halliday, who stepped
into Schroeder's place to get change for a
$50 bill. Halliday was counting over the
small bills which he had got from Henry

the proprietor, who stood be-

hind the bar. The moment the eyes of
the two desperate mm lighted oa the
money they sprang on Halliday like tigers
and hurled him to the floor. Quick as a
fiah the saloon keeper se ized a billiard
cue and dealt several lively blows on the
back of Laagosch's head The latter
turned fiercely on Schroeder and sent him
f.yini; ataiast the bar with a swinging
thump ia the ear.

A Ken-.inin- e Reinforcement.
Up to this joint Halliday. who is a pow-

erful man. held on to the cash, dt spite the
efforts of the two toughs to wrest it from
him. single-hande- with Heanirg
he would have easily got rid of him. but
Lanirosch jumped at him wLen he had
knocked Schroeder down. At this stage
XIrs. Schroeder arrived on the setae. She
screamed when she saw her husband on
the floor with blo.nl flowing from his ear.
She quickly recovered Ler-el- f, however,
and dashed wate r in her husband's face.
This revived the old man.

Ilatlitlay Get on Hi Feet.
He joined his wife in aa attack on Hen-r.i-

and Lacgosoh. who rolle-- d around on
the tloor with Halliday in a vain effort to
get at the bill. which the brave fellow had
s.iccv-e'h-- ia stuSimr into his mouth. Re-
lieved by Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder. Holi-
day g. lined his feet aad the live got all
mixed up in 'he general that
louowe-i- . .Mrs. cot a severe
blow on the mouth during the ta-s-

which wae rule I by the entrance of Fred
S son (.f the sak-o- a keeper.

A "e!l Hirccted shot.
Seeing his titheraud mother all smeared

with blood, and their clothes ledrac-tled- .
a revolver which rested on a ln; ;f

behind the Imr aad fired at Lansrosch, w ,o
dropped with a bullet in his stomach. The
police patrol wjena was calleil to take
Iangosch to the county hospital, but he
bettged and ; rayeil the officers not to take
him there. The fellow's whole mature
seemed to change at the thought of his
mother.

She Had to Stand His Vices.
"I know.l am done for." he said. uand if

I am taken to the boapital my mother will
hear it riitht away. She is old and feeble
and she can't stand it if she hears I am
shot." The officers agreed to take him
home rather than to the hospital, but
when the waon reached within a block
of his home, at I'to Samuel street, he
insisted on getting out and walking
into hi mother's hovel. When he went
inside he pulled out a cigar and tried to
smoke it. but the Blood trickled from his
wound to the floor, and a shriek from the
poor old mother brought the police run-
ning into the house. They found mother
and son stretched on the floor in a faint.

THE NATIONAL UNION.

Meeting of the Supreme Body of a Grow- -
ing Life Insurance Order.

Milwaukee. June ;7. The tenth an-
nual session of the senate, the supreme
liody of the National Union of the Uniteel
States, convened here yesterday and will
remain in until Friday. The day
was taken up in preliminary work and
reading of the annual reports. The report
of the senate secretary. J. W. XIyers.hows
a present total membership of the order of

45. with 4'j5 councils, an increa--e of
T.crJl in the past year.

I'aid (lut in Heath Benefit.
Thirty-nin- e councils have been insti-

tuted since Jan. 1 lat. The treasurer's
report shows fl71.4t2.74 paid into the ben-
efit fund the past year, and disbursements
fi:.V.t, leaving on hand f33.4ei2.74 of that
fund. Total deaths during the last year,
1. The visitors will be tendered a numlier
of receptions, entertainments, etc, during
their stay in the city.

Opening of the National Chataaqua,
Washington Cur, June 17. In a large

stone amphitheatre, over 33 feet in diam-
eter, and costing over fl.j0.u, the opeaing
exercises of the National Chatauqua at
Glen Echo were held yesterday in the
presence of an auelieue-- of several thous-n?- ;

- people. They were presided over by
RTvTA.H.Giliett. D.D. The feature was the
address of Rv. T. DeWitt Talniaue, who
spoke for aa hour, commenting with free
lance style on the dissensions which are
just now occupying the attention of the
religious world, notably the case of Rev.
Dr. Rriggs. He predicted that the Cha-
tauqua movement with its idea of bring-
ing all denominations tocrether. would, in
course of time, be the mejst active agent in
causing an end of evangelical strife.

The Udiijgan LngUlutuae.
Lansing, Xlkh., June 1. The bill fix-

ing a maximum Bie cf 30 cents for a ten-wo- rd

telegraphic message to any point in
Michigan ws defeated in the house yes-
terday. The Semite twessed the general

bill after amending it so that deer
may lie bhot ia the upper peninsula only
between Sept. 15 and Oct. 15. In the
house a concurrent resolution was intro-
duced providing that no business shall be
transacted after Friday, June 35, and that
final adjournment shall take place cu
Monday, June 2V.

Got the Right Mao at Last.
Ch tCAeiO, June 17. Director fieaer&I

Davis jJefteniay nominated William G.
Forsyth, of California, for chief of the de-
partment of horticulture and h nomina-
tion was promptly confrrmed by the board
jf control.

HUlVlPHREYS,
ln. nrescicDiitlcnHvand

carefully pre)jared prewar lp turns : umsI Io- - mauyyar In private pract tee wieiisuci-e- . and toruver
thirty yean used by tiie people. Eewy sl'le spe-
cific U anpeclal eve for the dlseare named.

These Specific cur without druinitEtr, purir-In-
or reducing the system, aud are In fnct anddeedtheaovereiga renedie al l he World.
r cr rKcenr ai. no. raicEs.Fftert C'oDvrloii. lunanimation.

VI arm, wormrerer. nunu i..t:ic..Calir.orTevthlngof InfantS'ryiaa of Children or Auulti ...
i Ityaentery, eiriplug, Ii1HoiCo1jc..
I Cbalera Marbaa. VoniiUng
Caattam Cold, bronchiu

i Nearalcta, Tootharbe, Facearhe
I fleadat-ae- Sick Headache. Vertigo
llyaaeaaia, BUlou Stomachareed or Painfal Period.aiiea, too rroiueraap. Couizh, I'lftlcult Breathta? ... ,

lalt Rheam. ErvaljieUs, EruptHin. ,

Rheaaiatlm. Kheumatlc 1'alnseer and Avar, CblUis, llaiula .oO
Piles, Wind or Bleedlcjj .
Catarrh, lnflueua. Old In tbe Head ,

baspiuc ( oh. Violent Couj ,

ral Hebllilv .lUvslcal Weakuw-- i , Sit
Kidney IHaeaee '

i Nervosa Ilebility . 1. no
t rlnary t eakneta, ve etttnc urn. jet

a 2 Uieae at t belle-art- , Pall'iiauon 1.00
Stld by ProreTi or ent pnotpaid on receipt

of price. Dr. Hchphri.v' Manval. e; paK)
richly honnd in clth and pold, maii?d free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICIKE CO..
Cor. William and John Street, Kew York.

SPECIFICS.
$100 And Upwards

CAN BE INVESTED I

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particular anil

Prospectus can be had
on application or addreinir

S- - L. SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N- - Y.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Iterance. Fraternal Order, boot or otherwise.
Members get Jlwi ia one year. The-- pay but $1
a week. Anybody en m'hke at the Iowom $li7
each week easily. Everyliody warts a certificate,
becace for each member Iter bring in they get
their tlJO a month earlier. This U a gocd thit--
and don't mi-ts- it. Adlre

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Pecrettrv.
. 1. est Leia.iun st , Baltimore, lid.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming' lot. It's the cominir citv of Wvnm-iBir- .

Has waterworks, electric lights. flouriiiiT
mi. Is. Located in the (rarden of Wyotninir-I'pxluoe- J

the prize potato cn:p of the Unitedstates in ls;u rCr maps aad further infor.
ination app'y to

MAXS THOM, Buffalo, VTyo.

AUCTION

NEW-- MUSIC HOUSE

No. 1 804 Second Avenue. 1

Housel, Woodyatt & Go.,

CO

be
O

K

H CO

H CO

o

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrate!

Pieirjos eijqcl Oraiis.
WEBER, DECKED BROS., WHEELOCK,

ESTEY, AND CAMP & C0.'3 PIAXOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
tiA faU line alo of Ftnall Ma?icat

CHAS DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

IES O S JEH T.
All kicds of Cut Flowers constant'.y on hand.

Green Eoue Flower Stor- e-
One b:ock north of Central Park, the largest :n la. 3i4 Eraly Street, Davenparr, I;s

r--1

e

3

nmn

& WILLIS, Auctioneers.

SALE of TO!

A NEW DEPARTURE!
EVERT ONE 1 LOT AT HIS OWN PRICE,

In order to celebrate the Fourth of July in a fitting manner, the Schnell Syndicate
will sell at public sale all of out lota Twenty-fiv- e and Twenty-si- x in the city of Rock
Island, being about SO town lots situated on and south of Ninth avenue between
Twenty and Twenty-fourt- streets. This comprises some of the best residence por-
tion of the city, and will be sold at auction on the Fourth of July, and the following
Monday in parcels or lots to suit purchasers. Terms one-fourt- h cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser at seven per cent. This gives a grand opportunity to our citi-
zens to acquire homes at their own price and on their own terms. The syndicate have
commenced a sewer to extend from Twenty-fourt- h to Twentieth street and expect to
have it completed before the Fourth of July. The sewer is to carry off flood waters
coming down Ninth avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street, and will make the property asdry as any in the city.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. on the Fourth day of Julv and con- -

tinue till all are sold. A cash deposit of S2 will be remind nf nil

HARRIS

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

We art opening-- a moat eompleta line of Hard war pecIalUea ever aCarad ia Back
Island betide our reg-ula- r rock of etapla and bunders' Hardwwa

and Mechanics' tools.

Pocket, Tables Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Eto.

FBCTA1TUS-Cl- iii Cook, and Kansas. "Florid-a- and WUber Hot WaUt EetsriotliU Steam BoUara, Pasteur Germ Proof Filters, Soanomy Furnaces, Tta
M4 Bktst Iron work, DnmMnj, Copper rcithlns and Steam rittlaf.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenueRcck Island.


